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HALO 35th Anniversary..................
Our anniversary event is this Saturday, and there's still time to enter.
Email Pete Harris by midnight Wednesday to reserve your map.
There are two score events, one lasting three hours or one for just an hour. Controls have diﬀerent points values and points will be
deducted for exceeding the time limit.
Final details will appear on the HALO website shortly.
A bbq and prize giving will follow the event.

Where were you in 82..............?
Mary Carrick writes............
I was in my tenth year of teaching at that time, having completed my ﬁrst BA Hons at Manchester in 1970 and a year's PGCE at Hull Uni
from 1971-2. Then I started teaching at Deadloss Junior High, on Bransholme in September 1972 before moving to a brand-new JHS at
The Dales, on North Bransholme, from September 1980.
Nothing else of real interest in 1982 except that I broke my right leg - tibia and ﬁbula - going to sunbathe on the Isle of Wight in August;
hence the screws and plate in that leg - told you I have been screwy for a long time.
Other news stories....................
In 1982, Dianna Princess of Wales, gave birth to Prince William.
The Mary Rose was raised (not far from the Isle of Wight)
Disney's Epcot centre opened and HALO began.
Last week's quiz answers, Jimmy Connors, ET, and Come on Eileen.

Events Coming Up................
Saturday 12th August, HALO - Anniversary Score Events Tealby
Tuesday, 15th/22nd August, HALO - Beverley Westwood
Sunday 20th August, LOG - Lincoln City Race
Saturday 26th August, EBOR - White Rose Weekend
Sunday 3rdSept, SYO - Sheﬃeld Urban
Useful links.............

Websites of clubs and associations frequently mentioned in the HALO newsletter.
AIRE, CLARO, CLOK, DVO, EBOR, EPOC, FABIAN, LEI, LOG, NOC, SYO, YHOA

Milking It.............
For those who don't know the saga of the Westwood Cows, it all started with this photo from Neil, when a peaceful Saturday afternoon
event got over ran.
.......and having ﬁnally managed to use the HALO Moos Anniversary headline, the 'News' is going to have a short break, see you back in
September........................
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